landmines that make up an integral part
of this system, the 155 casualties since
1990 would be dwarfed by the enormous
and catastrophi c inj uries and deaths
caused by an unhindered invasion force.
During the curre nt observance of the
50'h ann iversary of the Korean War, a
large parr of th e defense of the Republic
of Korea (ROK) rel ies on Non-Self Destruct "dumb" land mines (NSDL), which
have been largely phased our of the U.S.
inventory. Some NGOs think NSDLs are
a threat against civili ans, bur this paper
will show rhe public that, in an area dividing two states that arc techn ically at
war, when countries act in a responsible
manner us ing NSDL, rhey can help to
protect non-combatants by c reating an
envi tonmem of force protection and secu rity, thereby preventing invasion and
massive no n-combatant casualties.

Peacemakers Along the DMZ:
Non-Self Destruct Landmines in the
Republic of Korea
The need for land mines in Korea will remain the same without a change in
the terrain or the proximity of either the threat or the enemy, unless we
successfully find a viable, fully fielded alternative.

by LTC Albert Marin,
Assistant Chief of Staff of the
Plans and Operations
Division, U.S. Forces, Korea,
and CPT Michael Litzelman,
Civil Affairs and
Psychological Operations
Officer with Special
Operations Command, Korea.
Introduction
AP landmines have caused thousands of deaths and injuries to innoce nt
c ivilians and peacekeeping forces lon g
afte r the conclusion of conflic ts.' They
have prevented economies from growing
and co ntributed to political and societal
breakdown throughout the world. NonGovernme ntal Organization s (NGOs)
and Canada, who spearheaded the 1997
Treaty to Ban Landmines, have framed
the prob lem as a humanitarian issue,
while rhe world's only superpower, the
United States, has called for exceptions
in the treaty based on legitimate concerns
of national securi ty. The United States
refused to sign rhe treaty due to legitimate
military and national security requirements.
The International C ommittee of the
Red C ross (1 C RC) reported that rh e
United Stares has ratified a measure to
protect civilians from weapons of war,
known as the Protocols of the Geneva
Convention of 1977, "which reaffirmed
and refi ned principl es of h uman itarian
law mandating that armed co nflicts be
conducted so as to inflict a minimum of
suffe ring. The use of weapons causing
unnecessary suffering or superfluous in-

jury and whose damaging effects are dispropo rtionate to their military purpose
was prohibited, and pa rties in a confl ict
we re mandated to d istinguish between
civilians and combatams. According to
the Convention, land mines cou ld be directed only at military objectives, with all
feasible precautions taken to protect civilians. Re motely delivered mines wou ld
not be used unless their locations we re
accurately recorded or fitted with a n effe ctive neutralizing mechanism. Records
verifying the location of m ine fields were
mandated .. . " (lCRC 1996).
The U nited States ratified the Conve ntion on Co n ventiona l Weapo ns
(CCW) Amended Mines Protocol in
M ay 1999. It required that mine fields
containing non-self destructi ng AP mines
be ma rked a nd monitored and that all
AP mines be marked and detectable by
sta ndard d etec tion equ ipment. J ohn
Troxel l claims that these restrictions a re
consistent with the standard operating
procedures of the U.S. Armed Forces, and
that ir strikes an appropriate balance between humanitarian concerns and m ilitary requirements (Troxell 2000).z
Whil e landmines cominue ro maim
and kill large numbers of civilians around
the world, rhey can , through dete rrence,

prevent war, in particular by ~ ro recting
America n and South Ko rean forces and
civi lians fro m being attacked by North
Korea, t hereby avoi ding thousa nds of
potential casu alties.3 An argument_ fo r
keeping the mine option is that the mmes
are m anageable and can be regulated so
that they maintain a military legitimacy
a nd util ity bu t do not become instruments against civilians (Rosenfeld 1995).
Although most of the mineflelds that
compose the Ko rea Barrier System (KBS)
have been installed by Republic of Korea
(ROK) forces, so me have existed as fa r
back as the Korean War. Infrequently,
sp rin g floods may move some of ~h e
landmin es from the DM Z to outlaytn g
areas. O ccasionally casual ties occur from
mines inserted du ri ng the war but swept
to unm arked a reas near or within the
DMZ. Sold iers a re also rarely injured or
killed while patrolling in t he DMZ from
these unmarked mines. The ROK Army
upgrades, maintains a nd repai rs the obstacles a nd barriers, marking th e
mineficlds. This continued maintenance
by the ROK helps ro diminish the prospect of further deaths or injuries.
T he marked landmines have enormously ben efi ted the South Ko rean
populace. IfNorrh Korea does att~ck the
South, it could use the Seoul corndor, as
it did during the Korean War. This natural corridor, includi ng the Seoul inner city
and suburbs, have an outlaying popul ation of over 22 million men, women and
c h ildren. Wi t hou t th e KBS, an d th e

Military and Cost
Effectiveness of NSDL
Past internatio nal agreements have
so far been unsuccessfu l in totally limiting AP landm ines, in parr because these
mi nes have been considered legitimate
weapons of war when used in accordance
wi th th e rules of armed conflict. Traditional ly, la ndmines have been used to
protect military bases, missile sites and
dem il itari zed zones.
Most nations and groups seem rouse
them because they are a cheap and readily
accessible means of defense and because
they are an easy way to protect and contro l nati o nal borders and territories.
Stephen Biddle bel ieves that landmines
serve a n important purpose for the military: "T hey enab le defensive positions to
be held successfull y by smaller forces,
permitting commanders to use their available resources more effi ciently. Mines are
used to force attackers to reduce frontages and ro di rect those echelons inro
prepared engagement areas where defensive weapons can be cired for maximum
effect. They increase an attacker's losses,
both by infli cting direct damage on attacking sold iers and veh icles and by in ducing attackers to slow down in the presence of enem y fire. They decrease rhe
morale of the enemy, force a military force
to move with extreme caution and reduce

The Korea Barrier System (or KBS) consists of tactical obstacles t~ support the .
defense of the Republic of Korea. It is an extensive, in dep_th and 1ntegra~ed senes of
obstacles and barriers,including mine fields, concertina w1re and dragons teeth.
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- - -~ mi litary
efficiency" ( Biddle
1994) . Overall,
mines provide an
adequa te protection to military personnel in the field.
The constant
and long-term
threat rhat North Korea poses to
the ROK demands the enduring
protection afforded by NSD ATL
and A PL. We remain at arm istice,
not peace; the military situation
between North Korea and the
RO K has not changed.4 l n fact, the
North Korea military continues to grow
in size, and improve by acquiring modern systems, and it conti nues to move the
majority of its force in proximity to the
Demil itarized Zone (DMZ). All ofrhesc
actions potentially reduce warning rime
of a North Korean attack, further necessitating constant readiness. We contin ue
to need NSD ATLand APL unril acceptable al ternatives are fielded and in place.
United Narions Command/Comb ined Forces Command (UNC/CFC)
war plans depend heav ily on the exten sive employment of tactical obstacles ro
disrupr, turn, fix an d block en emymounred maneuvers in ways that enhance
our direct and indi rect fire systems. The
combat multip licatio n that the Korea
Barrier System (KBS) affords our defending forces is fundamenral to halting an
attack norrh of Seoul with the forces currently available. Mixed mine fields consisting of both NSD ATL an d APL are
rhe backbone of rhe KBS. The effecti veness of these m ixed mine fields is nor
derived fro m the ATL a lone. It is erroneous to consider ATLas a pure systemthey are doctrinally and pragmatically inseparable from their APL counterpart.
Any discussion of a war plan requiremen t
fo r ATL also carries an implicit requirement for APL. ATLs are rarely employed
withou t accompanying APL.
NSD APLs enable rhe Command to
maintain an appropriate level of high
readiness by having a portion of rhc mines
installed roday w ith minimal risk to noncombatants. The overwhelming majority
of mine fields are in the General Ourpost Line (GOP) and the Forward Edge
•
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The KBS is a critica l component in support of
the combined forces command (CFC) for the
Defense of the Korean Peninsula. The Republic
of Korea (ROK) is very skilled in the employment
and construction of the KBS. Holes for every
mine are pre-dug, marked and fitted with a
mold.
of rhe Battle Area (FEBA) areas, which
are not accessible to noncombatants.
Maintaining installed mine fields along
rhe GOP allows ROK Army units to
complete rhe defensive preparations of the
remaining FEBAs in minimal rime if hosti lities occur. Again, the planning is based
on rhe premise that we wi ll get 1-3 days'
unambiguous warning of a North Korea
attack. Without rhe existing mine fields being installed, there is absolutely no way rha r
they could be installed in 24-72 hou rs.
Further, the mine fields along rhe GOP
serve as a visible and very real demonstration ofUNC/CFC's read iness and resolve
to defend the ROK against aggression.

Non-Self Destruct
Landmines (NSDL) vs.
Self-Destruct Landmines
(SDL)
NSD APLs are employed to achieve
three primary functions. First, NSD APLs
are used to fix, d isrupt or block an enemy dismounted attack. NSD APLs are
employed along dismounted avenues of
approach and are posi tioned so that they
are covered by direct and indi rect artillery. Second, NSD APLs are employed
in areas of limited weapons coverage to
break an enemy's dismounted assault on
rhe defen der's pos it ion. Third, NSD
APLs are used in conjunction with antirank landm ines (ATL) as parr of mixed

~~~----------L-------------------------------------------------------------------------~------------------------------------------------~~~e~a~c~e~nt~a~k~e!r.!s!A~l~o~n~t~h~e~D~A1.~2~----------mine fi elds. H e re, rhe NSD APLs a re
employed in a manne r that pro tects the
ATLs from easy de tectio n and removal.
The employment of N SD APL-pure
mine fields is absolu tely essential ro the
success of the close fight. NSD APL-pure
m ine fields positio ned alo ng ene my dismo unted avenues of approach allow the
unit to d isrupt, fix or block ene my infantry attacks in a way that en hances the
effects of other d irect and ind irect fire
system s. In th e sam e way, employing
NS D APL-pure mi ne fields as pro tective
m ine fields is c ritical to breaking a nd rep ell ing an ene my infantry assault on a
unit position. It e nhances force p rotectio n and all ows the un it to concentra te
the bulk of irs fi re elsewhere to defeat the
larger arrack.
Self-destructing APLs and AT Ls, as
currently manufactu red, are ill-suited to
rep lace conventi o nal NSD APLs a nd
ATLs fo r several reaso ns specific to Korea. elf-destructing mines are mechan ically e mployed by grou nd, air a nd field
artillery systems. Even wh en fi red o n fl at
terrain, 5-1 5 pe rcent of these mi nes end
up with an "o n edge" o rientation. That
is to say that they do not lie flat on the
ground; rathe r, rhey com e ro rest o n one
edge. Mines resting in th is configuration
are re ndered ineffective. T he terrain in
Korea is steep slo pes and defi les with relatively few Aar a reas. The percentage o f
m in es resting "o n edge" will rise significantly on Ko rean terrain. Mo re than I Oo/o
of mines "on edge" d egrade the effectiveness of rhe m in e field. Also specific to
Korea are rhe lo ng winre r seaso n a nd a nnual summer monsoons. Self-d esrrucring
mi nes do not fare well in snow deeper
than I 0 em . The mi nes freq ue ntly come
to rest "on edge," and tripwire employmen t on the AP m ines is frequently hindered by the snow. Add itio nally, as the
snow melts, the m ines move and believe
they are being tampered with , causing
them to activate. Mud a nd heavy rain ,
common fallouts of rhe Korean monsoon
season, create si mi lar effects on the selfdestructing m in es.
SO L mixed syste ms are nor a viable
replacemenr fo r NSDLs in rhis theater.
T hey do not p rovide rh e same level of
advanced read iness and deterrence d uring armistice and do nor provide the sam e

mi litary value during combat operatio ns.
Fi nally, the curre nt fam ily of SOL syste ms requ ires dedicatio n of scarce delivery means such as arrillery, USAF aircraft
a nd helicopters tha t a re criti cally needed
elsewhe re for destruction missions against
a nume ri cally superi or e ne my.
The lo n g dura t ion e ffec t t h at
NSDLs have on e nemy ma neuver is an
essenrial compone nt of rhe U N C/C FC
sch e me of d efense. T h ey allow ROK
fo rces to fight this in itial barrie fro m successive lines of defense in tw o ways. Since
the effec tiveness of N S DLs does nor expire wi th ri me, engineer units can install
the mine fields and or her defensive works
fo r success ive lines of defense w hile com bat u nits conrinue to figh t the close battle
along the GOP. A lso, th e persisten t effect o f N SD L mixed m ine fields makes
them mil ita rily valuable well beyond the
immediate close figh t. Because they rema in lethal, NSDL mi xed mi ne fi elds
give the defe ndi ng commande r a unique
abil ity ro attack the entire depth of the
e nemy wi th a si ngle system . NSDL mine
fields grea tly red uce rhe effectiveness and
susrainabil ity of a Norrh Korea arrack by
makin g it d iffi cult to qu ickly shi ft and
co mm it rese rve fo rces, brea kin g th e
te mpo of the arrack and d isrupting c ritical re-supply operations. T hey also allow
fri e ndly fo rce co mm anders to positi o n
fo rces as required on the ban lefield, enemy and siw arion dependent.
Finally, NSDLs a re p referred over
SOL systems in the in itial phases o f defe nsive prepa ration simply because rh e
equ ipmen t needed to install them rapidly on a broad fro m-m a npower-is
more readily available. W hile the SOL
systems may be mo re effecti ve in some
instances, t hey require co m m in ing assets
such as a rri llery, USAF aircraft and hel icopters to deploy m ines rather than con d uct ing their prima ry m issions. These
scarce assets will likely already be overco mm itted in the initial phases of hostilities. Tying up valuable artillery, aircraft
and helicopters ro e mploy m ine fields signi ficantly d egrades o ur abili ty to acco mpl ish othe r critical battlefield functio ns,
such as counte r-fire, deep a nac ks a nd
comm and and control, o n which success
also rests. Our current SOL mixed systems do n ot e nab le rhe Com man d to
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main tain such a deterrent a nd wou ld nor
provide a visible deterre nt.

c nm111a te use o f s m all antiperson nel
m in es by irregu lar or poo rly disciplin ed
arm ies in the developing world (Scienti fic American 1996). Th e Un ited Stares
uses la nd mines in a respo nsibl e ma nn er
ro prevent non-combatants from beco ming injured or killed.
To day, rh e reality is that success of
this theater in de terring a nd, if necessa ry,
defea ting a North Korea n arrack depends
very heavi ly on rh e em ploymen t of APLs.
Th ere arc no acceptable substi tu tes at
present. Our use of landmines is based
ma inly on th e th reat, the proximi ty o f
the th reat, limi ted th reat attack warni ng
and the terrain in this theater. The need for
landm ines will nor change wi thout a change
in the terrain or the proximi ty of either
the th reat or the enemy, unless we successfu lly find a viable, fully fielded al ternative.
Eliminating NSDL will tip the bala nce in favor of human itarian co ncern
over m ilitary effectiveness that cou ld produce drastic resul ts fo r U.S. and RO K
soldi ers as well as Ko rean non-combata nts. We must all remain mindful of the
President's sta temen t in POD 64 : "The
DoD will e nsu re that alternative techno logies provide co mparable m il ita ry effect iveness, safety of usc, a nd minimal
risks to non-co mbatants".

ostly and Ill-suited
andmine Alternatives
T he U nited States is sea rching aggress ively for alte rnatives to protect its AT
m ines, suc h as actively ex ploring t he use
o f AP min e alternat ives in place o f selfdestructing m ines and exploring the devel opm e n t of o ther technologies t hat
could result in altern atives that would
enable the U n ited States to el iminate its
lan d mines entirely.
Preside ntial D ecis ion Directive/National Securi ty C ouncil (PDD / N SC)-64
mandates the D epartment o f D efense
(DoD ) to end use of all "pure" APLs ourside of Korea by 3 1 D ecember 2003, aggress ively pu rsue APL al ternati ves (APLA) fo r Korea by 3 1 D ecember 2006 (objective), and seek alternatives to AP submun itio ns in mixed AT systems a nd/or
the enti re mi xed AT system .
H owever, C harl es Kra urha mme r, a
noted political colu mn ist, believes rha r
rhe old "du mb" mines the Un ited States
does not m anufacture a re still imporrant
"in maintaining the peace in Korea along
the D MZ to d eter th e wo rld 's most
h eavily fo rtified , most aggress ive and
mos t unpredi c ta bl e co untry-No rt h
Ko rea. Since no one lives in the DM Z ,
th e o n ly people who are going to get
blown up treading on American m ines
are Norrh Korean infi ltrators or N orrh
Korean battalions headed south to kill our
so ld iers. Today, 37,000 U.S. troops and
their UN and South Korean all ies face a
m illio n North Korean troops o n ly 27
miles from Seoul. In rhe eve nt o f a n attack, the N orrh's overw helming numerical advantage ca n be counte red on ly by
slowi ng irs advance by AP la nd m ines,"
(K raurhammer 1997). John Troxell adds
that American ad versaries will seek, in
futu re wars, ro either operate in co mplex
te rrai n or attempt ro offset U .S. ad vantages. "AP land mines and mixed anti-tank
sys t e ms will b e c ri t ica l i n s u c h a
fi ght. .. that without AP m ines, U.S. sold ie rs will be placed at inc reased risk"
(Troxell 2000). Gi no Strad a believes that
most of the land mine injuries to civilians are rhe result of inc reasi ngly indis-

Summary and Conclusion
NSD Ls have h elped to p rod uce
peace and securi ty in the past 50 years.
T he re have been no civil ian, American ,
o r RO K casualties as a resul t o f th ese
landmin es. N SDLs are also m ilita rily effective and cost-effective. In keeping the
peace, the United States and the Repu bli c of Korea are responsible for meeting
war-figh ting requ irem ents to stop an invasion by th e North. To that e nd, they
provide a deterrent effect to in vasion, a nd
a continual protection, w hic h is needed
to keep the peace. The alternat ives to
NSDLs are m uch costlier, less effective,
ill suited and would not con tribute to
eliminati ng a ny deaths.
Land m ines used by respo nsible governm ents in m onito red m ilita ry s ituations a re an effective method o f ach ieving p eace withou t producing casualties
to non-combata nts. U.S. policy of using
landmines has produced safe r, human i-

rarian results in Ko rea. Once South and
North Ko rea unite under one governmenr,
la ndm ines can become a thing of rhe past
in this area. The U nited States would in
all likelihood help to dem ine these fi elds,
as it has been doing all over the world
with irs demi n ing p rograms. It has co ntributed more than $500 mi ll ion to elim inate land m ines in 35 countries over the
past I 0 yea rs. Unti l the n , it is necessary
tha t bo th the Un ited Stares a nd ROK
continue to use landmines to defe nd the
integrity of South Korea and irs ci tizens,
whi le giving t he m ax imum p rotectio n to
U.S. and ROKsoldiers and inc reasing rhe
probab ili ty o f m iss ion success, w hich is
peace between the rwo Koreas. •
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n notes
Accordi ng to the 200 I La nd m ine Mon ito r
Reporr, th e ROK Mi nistry of Defense claims rhat
155 people have died of mine acciden ts since I 990,
including 75 civilians. In 2000, o ne soldier d ied
a nd 12 were injured in landminc inciden ts in th e
DMZ and Korean Army bases. T here were s ix
civilian casualt ies in Korea including two children,
n one o f the accidents occurred in acknowledged
minefl elds.
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2 According 10 COL William Van Horn an d LTC
Andy Sem p le, rh e Joi nt C hiefs ofSraff believe th ar
rhc loss of a nti-p ersonnel mine without a credible
alternative "will result in un acceptable risks ro U.S.
forces." Both of rhese active du ty o ffi cers believe
rh a r la nd mines are a trem en d o u s com bat
multip lier and , if used responsibly, according to
the Convention on Conventional \XIeapons, would
properly address hu manitarian concerns. "The AP
mines rh ar rhc U.S. uses are self-d estructive (excep t
along rhe DMZ separating north and south Korea)
and pose no hostility 10 humanitarian concerns,"
(Van Ho rn and Semple 2000).
3 Jo hn T roxell claims rh at the Un ited Stares h as
been worki ng for the evenrual el imi nation of land
m ines by redu cing their n umbers available in rhe
world, making them safer (self-d estructive, and less
available to no n-govern mental enriries. T he United
Stares h:1s b ack ed demi n ing effo rrs, an d h as
com m itted approximately $80 million an nually.
lr h as also ser dead lines for th e Departmen t of
Defense ro find alternatives to cope with siruarions
in w h ich irs srraregisrs still fin d th e mines u seful,
su ch as in Ko rea. "Th e U.S. government has
appro p riated more rhan $375 m ill io n to d cmin ing
acrivities since 1993, wi th a goal o f eli minat ing
the threat of land mi nes 10 civilian s worldwide bv
20 I 0," (Troxell 2000).
.
4 "LT GEN Maxwell T aylo r, Co mm an d i ng
General Eighrh U.S. Army o n rhc occasion of the
27 J u ly I 953 Armistice signing St31ed : 'There is
no occasion for celeb ra tion or boisterou s conduct.
We are faced with rhc same enemy, o n ly a sh o rt
distance away, and mu st be ready for any move he
makes . .. T hese words are as appropriate toda y as
th ey were in 1953," (Kirbride. 2001 ).
·All photos counesy of Korea In stitu te fo r
Defense A n alysis a nd th e Center for Army
Analysis.
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